In 1984, we synthesized ornithyltaurine (Orn-Tau) and found that it produces a salty taste as sodium chloride though this compound has no sodium ion.1} In the same paper, we pointed out that the salty taste is not specific to Orn-Tau and it could exist in peptides which contain basic amino acids. We showed that some basic dipeptides produced salty tastes.
Yamasaki and Maekawaisolated one peptide from beef soup.2) They reported that the peptide produced a delicious taste just like the beef soup. They sequenced the peptide as LysGly-Asp-Glu-Glu-Ser-Leu-Ala, named it "delicious peptide" and later synthesized the peptide.3) In "delicious peptide", lysine, a basic amino acid, is at the N-terminal and acidic amino acids are at the middle part. We thought that our system of the salty taste production ofpeptides could be applied to that peptide. That means "delicious peptide" possibly produced a salty or a umami4) taste as 319 well as the delicious taste. Yamasaki and Maekawa, however, did not give much discussion on fragments of "delicious peptide"
leaving it unclear whether "delicious peptide"
contained the salty or the umami taste. Therefore, we re-synthesized "delicious peptide" in order to investigate its potential of salty or umamitaste production. In this paper, we will discuss tastes of "delicious peptide" and its fragments comparing with tastes of corresponding peptides.
Materials and Methods
Materials. All amino acids except for taurine were provided by Ajinomoto Co., Inc. Taurine was purchased and provided by Kakusan Food Co., Ltd.
Me thods. (1 Boc-Ser-Leu-Ala-OBzl (3). To a solution of 2 (1.662g, 5mmol) in DMF (12ml) was added 2.5m HCl/dioxane (6ml, 15mmol). The solution was cooled at -30°C, and isoamyl nitrite (2.1 ml, 15 mmol) was added and stirred for 30min. A second portion of isoamyl nitrite (0.25ml) was added and stirred for another lOmin. The mixture was cooled down at -70°C and triethylamine (2.1ml, 15
Fig. 1. Synthesis of "Delicious Pep'tide" (Lys-Gly-Asp-Glu-Glu-Ser-Leu-Ala).
mmol)was added. A solution of alanine benzyl ester ptoluenesulfonate (2.102g, 6mmol) and triethylamine (0.84ml, 6mmol) in DMF (10ml) which was kept at -70°C was added to the mixture. The mixture was stirred at 0°C for 5hr, then stirred in the refrigerator for 2 days and dissolved in ethyl acetate. The solution was washed with 4% citric acid, 4% NaHCO3, and water, dried over anhydrous Na2SO4 and evaporated.
The product was solidified from petroleum ether giving 1.702g (71%) 
Lys-Gly-Gly Gly-Lys-Gly Gly-Gly-Lys Lys-Lys-Gly Lys-Gly-Lys Gly-Lys-Lys Lys-Lys-Lys Orn-Gly-Gly Gly-Orn-Gly Gly-Gly-Orn Orn-Orn-Gly Orn-Gly-Orn Gly-Orn-Orn Orn-Orn-Orn Table I were prepared using similar procedures to those described in the preparation of "delicious peptide". The purity and physical characteristics of all intermediates and final products were checked by melting point, optical rotation, Rf value on TLCusing two solvent systems, and micro analysis. All analytical results were within ±0.15% of the theoretical values.
Results and Discussion (7) Taste of"delicious peptide" As shown in Table II , "delicious peptide" produced a simple umamitaste of which the threshold value was almost the sameas that of MSG."Delicious peptide" also produced a slightly sour taste that is, probably, due to the acidic amino acid fragment of the middle part of the peptide. Our "delicious peptide" produced almost the same taste character as that of the other one which was prepared by Yamasaki and Maekawa. 3) To investigate the taste active site of "delicious peptide", we studied tastes of fragments of the peptide. The N-terminal dipeptide (Lys-Gly HCl, 15) produced a salty taste with very weakumamitaste However, neutral salts of those peptides gave various taste strengths. This will be discussed later. The C-terminus tripeptide produced a slightly bitter taste. The tripeptide contains a leucine residue, knownas a bitter amino acid, to give the bitter taste.
(2)
Taste ofpeptides containing basic amino acids We thus knew that the taste of "delicious peptide"
was mainly produced by the basic and acidic amino acid residues. We then decided to study the tastes of peptides composed of basic and acidic amino acids. Since LysGly-HCl (15) produces a salty taste,1} we prepared some dipeptides composed of Lys and/or Gly. Gly-Lys HCl (20), of which the amino acid sequence is opposite to the salty peptide Lys-Gly HCl (15), produced a weakly sweet taste instead of the salty taste. This result was already reported in our previous communication.^A dipeptide Lys-Lys (19) was expected to produce the salty taste because of its basic character. It, however, produced no taste as a free base and a sour taste as a dihydrochloride. All tripeptides containing Orn or Lys (22~35) gave no taste when they were of free form but their hydrochlorides gave sour taste. Table IV , peptides, in which the basic amino acid at the N-terminal and the acidic amino acid at the Cterminal, produced no taste. On the contrary, peptides in which Glu is at N-terminal produced both sour and weak umamitaste while peptides in which Asp is at N-terminal produced only sour tastes.
(4) Tastes ofOrn-p-Ala derivatives
We reported in the previous report1} that ornithyl-^-alanine monohydrochloride produced the salty taste as ornithyltaurine.
We, this time, prepared two tetrapeptides composed of ornithine and /?-alanine. Both tetrapeptides, however, produced mainly an astringent taste instead of the salty or the umami taste.
(5) Re-formation of the umami taste of "delicious peptide" According to the above results, we might be able to say that the umamitaste of "delicious peptide" was produced by the combination of the basic amino acid (Lys) at N-terminal and acidic amino acids at the middle part. To confirm this idea, w£ prepared a mixed solution of the N-terminal dipeptide (Lys-Gly, 15), the acidic tripeptide at the middle part Wealso studied tastes ofa mixture in which a basic dipeptide fragment was replaced by Ornj8-Ala, a salty dipeptide, and a mixture in which Glu-Glu replaced an acidic tripeptide fragment. The results are shown in Table VI . All of the combinations produced the same character and almost the same strength of the umami taste as "delicious peptide". It means that the taste of "delicious peptide" is mainly produced by the combined effect of the Nterminus basic dipeptide and the acidic tripeptide of the middle part. Both cationic and anionic functions of "delicious peptide", probably, stimulated taste receptors to produce the umamitaste.
(6) Taste of sodium salts ofacidic peptides The final problem through the study was a taste of acidic peptides which formed neutral salt by picking cations up. Westudied tastes of four sodium salts of acidic dipeptides composed of Asp and/or Glu. As shown in Table  VII , the pH's before adding NaOHwere almost the same. The pH's of the sample solutions were then brought up to 6 and the solutions were tasted. All four samples produced both the salty and the umamitastes. The threshold values, however, were different from sample to sample. Asp-Glu-2Na (49) produced the strongest umami taste which was three times as that of (48).
Although we expected that Glu-Glu -2Na (51) could produce the strongest umami taste, it isolated each peptide nor identified the amino acid sequence. There must have been important information about the taste production of the peptides although we understand that the separation and the amino acid identification were too hard. Therefore, it is useful to prepare the flavored peptides chemically and discuss the relationship between the taste and the structure of the peptides. Our result shows that we can prepare flavored peptides for food additives by designing the positions of acidic amino acid residues in the peptides.
Conclusions
Wehave studied taste productions (mainly the umami and salty taste) using "delicious peptide". We confirmed that tastes were produced by the combination of the basic part and the acidic part of the peptide. The taste strength was totally changed when the peptide structure was changed by other amino acids.
Wewould like to propose that the cation and the anion have to be located next to each other tightly to produce the salty and the umamitaste. There is a different taste production mechanism from bitter or sweet tastes. Weare going to search for another salty or umamipeptide using the results in this report as additional information.
